Program on Muslim Network in Asia, Islamic Area Studies Center, Waseda University
Laboratory on Asian Societies, Faculty of Human Sciences, Waseda University

“Muslim Network in Japan and Japanese Muslim”

The Second Meeting of Representatives of Masjids in Japan, 7 March 2010

Venue: Room #201, Bldg. #22, Waseda University (Waseda Campus)

Program:

10:00-10:10 Opening Remarks Hiroshi KOJIMA, WU Faculty of Social Sciences

Lecture
10:10-10:30 "Perceptions of Islam in Japanese community" Hirofumi OKAI, WU Institute of Multi-ethnic and Multi-generational Societies
10:30-11:00 "Overview from Muslim communities in Japan" Sher Afzal Reka, Kinjo Gakuin Univ.

Roundtable Discussion
Chair: Mohammad Anwer Memon

11:00-12:30 Session 1 "The Challenges for Muslim communities in Japan"
(Presenter: Qureshi Haroon)
12:30-13:30 Break/Lunchtime

13:30-15:00 Session 2 "Islam in Japan"
(Presenter: Naoki MAENO)
15:00-15:30 Break/Salat (ASR 15:10)

15:30-17:00 Session 3 "Masjid network in Japan"
(Presenter: Akira HAMANAKA)
17:00-17:25 General Discussion
17:25-17:30 Closing Remarks Hirofumi TANADA, WU Faculty of Human Sciences

Notes: MAGHRIB 17:40 ISHA 19:00

ROOM for Salat: #511 (male) #512 (female)